Welcome Warriors
Welcome to SGP 2023 - 2024
Get connected to all things South Grand Prairie HS

Search: South Grand Prairie High School Official

Instagram @sgpwarriors

Twitter @SGPHS

SGP Website www.gpisd.org/sgphs
Principal
Larry Jones
972-343-1500
Email: Larry.Jones@gpisd.org

Dean of Academics
Anne Hartfield
972-343-1591
Email: Anne.Hartfield@gpisd.org

Chancellor Early College
Andrea Barber
972-343-7640
Email: Andrea.Barber@gpisd.org

Dean of Instruction
Sara Barlow
972-343-1592
Email: Sara.Barlow@gpisd.org

Dean Early College
Regina Williams
972-343-7640
Email: Regina.williams@gpisd.org

Dean of Students
Jeff Provence
972-343-1593
Email: Jeffrey.Provence@gpisd.org
A-Carp

Assistant Principal

Counselor

Attendance Clerk

Kevin Reed (A-Carp) Building
972-343-1599
Email: Kevin.Reed@gpisd.org

Kaci Bunnell (A - Carp)
972-343-1528
Email: kaci.bunnell@gpisd.org

Virginia Montes de Oca (A - Esq)
972-343-1503
Email: virginiamontesdeoca@gpisd.org
Carq-Fo

Assistant Principal

Virginia Montes de Oca (A - Esq)
972-343-1503
Email: virginiamontesdeoca@gpisd.org

Yolanda Sampson (Carq - Fo)
972-343-1521
Email: yolanda.sampson@gpisd.org

Marva Maynard-Walter (Carq - Fo)
LEP
972-343-1598
Email: marva.maynard-walter@gpisd.org

Counselor

Attendance Clerks

Virginia Montes de Oca (A - Esq)
972-343-1503
Email: virginiamontesdeoca@gpisd.org

Miranda Lopez (Esr - Loo)
972-343-1502
Email: miranda.lopes@gpisd.org
Assistant Principal
Miranda Lopez (Fr - I)
972-343-1502
Email: miranda.lopes@gpisd.org

Counselor
Blanca Soria (Fr - I)
972-343-1529
Email: blanca.soria@gpisd.org

Attendance Clerk
Miranda Lopez (Esr - Loo)
972-343-1502
Email: miranda.lopes@gpisd.org
J-Mc

Assistant Principal

Scott Christensen (J-Mc)
AP/NMSI
972-343-1594
Email: scott.christensen@gpisd.org

Counselor

Patricia Alarcon (J – Mc)
972-343-1523
Email: patricia.alarcon@gpisd.org

Attendance Clerks

Miranda Lopez (Esr - Loo)
972-343-1502
Email: miranda.lopes@gpisd.org

Nikki Gonzales (Lop - Ran)
972-343-1505
Email: nikki.gonzales@gpisd.org
Assistant Principal

Assistant Principal

Counselor

Counselor

Attendance Clerk

Attendance Clerk

Lakendrick Foster (Me - Ph)
Textbook
972-343-1597
Email: lakendrick.foster@gpisd.org

Evetta McGriff (Me - Ph)
972-343-1527
Email: evetta.mcgriff@gpisd.org

Nikki Gonzales (Lop - Ran)
972-343-1505
Email: nikki.gonzales@gpisd.org
Assistant Principal

Counselor

Attendance Clerks

Rachel Simmons (Pi - Sk) SPED
972-343-1600
Email: rachel.simmons@gpisd.org

Maria Solano (Pi - Sk)
972-343-1530
Email: maria.solano@gpisd.org

Nikki Gonzales (Lop - Ran)
972-343-1505
Email: nikki.gonzales@gpisd.org

Teri Lopez (Rao - Z)
972-343-1504
Email: teri.lopez@gpisd.org
Assistant Principal

Counselor

Attendance Clerk

Jimmy Dixon (SI - Z) Attendance
972-343-7692
Email: jimmy.dixon@gpisd.org

Miguel Gilmore (SI - Z)
972-343-1525
Email: miguel.gilmore@gpisd.org

Teri Lopez (Rao - Z)
972-343-1504
Email: teri.lopez@gpisd.org
**Assistant Principal**

Albert Becerra, Testing Coordinator  
972-343-1596  
Email: [albert.becerra@gpisd.org](mailto:albert.becerra@gpisd.org)

---

**Campus Life Coordinator**

Amy Day  
Campus Life Coordinator  
972-343-1589  
Email: [amy.day@gpisd.org](mailto:amy.day@gpisd.org)

---

**SRO’s**

Officer Williams- Main Campus  
Officer Gilmore- Main Campus  
Officer Bradberry- Alex Building

---

**Student Attendance Advisor**

Laverne Ferrell  
972-522-2507  
Email: [laverne.ferrell@gpisd.org](mailto:laverne.ferrell@gpisd.org)
Nurses

Shasta Alvarado (A - L)
972-343-1506
Email: shasta.alvarado@gpisd.org

Sandra Garcia (M - Z)
972-343-1507
Email: sandra.gomez@gpisd.org

Social Worker

Claudia Swanson, LMSW
972-343-1526
Email: claudia.swanson@gpisd.org
Student Services...

SGPHS Special Education Diagnosticians
- Marcia Bell (A - Garcia) 972-522-2562
- Bernetta Williams (Garcia - Mc) - 972-522-2561
- Ashley Randle (Mc - To) 972-522-2560
- Amy Reed (Tr - Z) 972-343-7676

SGPHS 504 Office – 972-343-7602

Food Service (District) - 972-343-4410 or Child.Nutrition@gpisd.org

Transportation (District) - 972-343-4400
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>7:35</td>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing</td>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>8:27</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>8:27</td>
<td>9:19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing</td>
<td>9:19</td>
<td>9:26</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>9:26</td>
<td>10:11</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing</td>
<td>10:11</td>
<td>10:18</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>10:18</td>
<td>11:03</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing</td>
<td>11:03</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>1:16</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Lunch</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Lunch</td>
<td>11:42</td>
<td>12:12</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Lunch</td>
<td>12:14</td>
<td>12:44</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Lunch</td>
<td>12:46</td>
<td>1:16</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing</td>
<td>1:16</td>
<td>1:23</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>1:23</td>
<td>2:08</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing</td>
<td>2:08</td>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The In's & Out's

❖ Buses Drop off by 7:10am
❖ Buses Roll by 3:10pm
❖ If you are dropping off at 7:35am, you are **late**
❖ All students should be off campus by 3:15, unless with Coach, Sponsor or Teacher
The Little Things

All students will be checked out through Main Campus

- Parent must come in building to check them out

**NO OFF CAMPUS Lunch**

- NO Door Dash, Uber Eats, or random people dropping food off in driveways (Food will be taken, if delivered this way)
- Parents can bring food for their child only, but must be brought into main office

- iPads should be charged and ready to go every day
- iPad Insurance is issued through Myschoolbucks
- If iPad broken, must be reported to Main Campus Library -
  - 972-343-2509
1. **Excused Absences**: Specifies valid reasons for excused absences, which may include illness, medical appointments, family emergencies, court appearances, religious holidays, and school-sponsored activities. Please follow the process of providing documentation for excused absences. (Notify designated attendance clerk)

2. **Unexcused Absences**: Defines unexcused absences as those without a valid reason or parental permission. Consequences for excessive unexcused absences, such as truancy, are outlined. (Please check student’s Skyward account and Tex. Educ. Code § 25.095)

3. **Tardiness**: Addresses the issue of students arriving late to class or school. (Please check student’s Skyward account)

4. **Make-up Work**: Outlines the process for students to make up missed assignments, tests, or classwork due to excused absences. (Teacher syllabus)

5. **Attendance Records**: Describes how attendance will be recorded and monitored, including how parents can access their child's attendance records. (Please check student’s Skyward account)
1. **Truancy Interventions:** Details the steps the school will take to address truancy, including intervention strategies, meetings with parents, attendance improvement plans, and potential legal consequences. Parental Notification: Specifies the methods and frequency of notifying parents or guardians about their child's absences, whether excused or unexcused. **Attendance Warning Letters:** 
   - **Letter #1** - Students having 3 unexcused absences within a 4-week period.
   - **Letter #2** - Students having 6 unexcused absences.

2. **Absence Limitations:** Sets a maximum number of allowable absences for the school year, after which students may face consequences. (8 excused or unexcused days each period every semester)

3. **Leaving Campus During School Hours:** When classes are in session, students are not allowed to leave campus unless they are being watched over by district or campus officials.

4. **Medical Documentation:** Specifies the requirements for providing medical documentation for absences due to illness or medical appointments. (Notify designated attendance clerk)
SAFETY AND SECURITY

DO NOT PROP OPEN DOORS ANYWHERE ON CAMPUS.

NEVER OPEN A DOOR FOR ANYONE, THAT INCLUDES STUDENTS. NOTIFY CAMPUS ADMINISTRATION AND WE WILL INTERVENE.

IF YOU SEE ANYTHING SUSPICIOUS USE OUR STOP-IT SYSTEM FOR REPORTING ISSUES. DOWNLOAD THE APP ON YOUR PHONE.

STOPIT REPORTING

Grand Prairie ISD uses STOPit, an online and app-based reporting system, for students and parents to anonymously report concerns about school violence, threats, bullying, and self-injury to school administrators.

STOPit is on every student’s iPad from grade 6-12 and can be downloaded to the personal devices of all students (PK-12 grade) and parents. Additionally, any student or parent can make a report through the STOPit website.
SAFETY AND SECURITY

Enter Access Code (GPISD 100):

![STOPit screenshot](image)
The hoodie must remain off. **No** hoodies are allowed during testing days. **No** exceptions!

Students must arrive at school in the dress code. Being out of Dress Code will result in a warning and an opportunity to correct student dress. If an ID Badge needs to be made, there will be a $4 fine.

**School ID MUST be worn around the neck at ALL TIMES**

**What NOT to wear:**

(Not covered in the visual)
- No Hats or Head Coverings
- All rips or tears above finger tip length MUST be covered with no skin visible
- No Pajamas or Blankets
- No Offensive or Inappropriate Wear
- No Crop Tops or bare midriffs
- No Spandex Shorts or short shorts

(Covered in the visual)
- No Sleeveless Tops
- No see-through wear
- No sagging or visible undergarments
- No House Shoes/Slippers
- No sunglasses indoors
Free and Reduced Lunch Application

Application Opens July 26th!!!!!!

- Completing the Application Provides a variety of benefits. Additional funding for your campus
- Reduced or waived fees for academic testing such as ACT or SAT
- Reduced or waived fees for college applications
- Continued benefits for the first 30 days next school year
Athletics -

- Football - Laban Delay - laban.delay@gpisd.org
- Volleyball - Theresa Dunn - theresa.dunn@gpisd.org
- Cross Country - Michael Smith - michael.smith@gpisd.org
- Swimming - Mark Phillips - mark.phillips@gpisd.org
- Boys Basketball - Brandon Bennett - brandon.bennett@gpisd.org
- Girls Basketball - Brion Raven - brion.raven@gpisd.org
- Boys Soccer - Joshua Carreno - joshua.carreno@gpisd.org
- Girls Soccer - Mark Bolton - mark.bolton@gpisd.org
- Wrestling - Christopher Bell - christopher.bell@gpisd.org
- Boys Track - Ken Graber - ken.graber@gpisd.org
- Girls Track - Julie Reinwald - julie.reinwald@gpisd.org
- Baseball - Paul Ylda - paul.ylda@gpisd.org
- Softball - Haltom Dillard - haltom.dillard@gpisd.org
Extra Curriculars...

- Band - Michelle Ross - michelle.ross@gpisd.org
- Chey-Anne’s - Laura Rohloff - laura.rohloff@gpisd.org
- Cheer - Kia Pearl - kia.pearl@gpisd.org
- Ballet Folklorico - Estella Meza - estella.meza@gpisd.org
- Mariachi - Lizeth Dominguez - Lizeth.dominguez@gpisd.org
- Theatre - Forest Denbow - forest.denbow@gpisd.org
- Orchestra - Briana Howland - briana.howland@gpisd.org
- Choir - Monty Brinkley - monty.brinkley@gpisd.org
Clubs

Warriorpalooza
First week of school

Do you have a student that wants to join a club? Check out our SGPHS Club List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SGP Clubs/Organizations</th>
<th>Meeting Date/Time</th>
<th>Meeting Room #</th>
<th>Club Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Council</td>
<td>Last Monday of the Month</td>
<td>Main Cafeteria</td>
<td>Rohloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InterACT/Kindness Crew</td>
<td>Every other Thursday</td>
<td>E203</td>
<td>Bermudez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCCLA</td>
<td>Every other Tuesday</td>
<td>A148</td>
<td>Savell/Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECA</td>
<td>Every other Monday</td>
<td>Alex C111</td>
<td>Wozniak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College/Career Club</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Tuesday</td>
<td>College/Career Rm</td>
<td>Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Club</td>
<td>Every other Tuesday</td>
<td>Alex A110</td>
<td>Bedoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGP Chess Club</td>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Thursday</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td>Ordich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGP eSports Club</td>
<td>Every Thursday</td>
<td>Alex B108</td>
<td>Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Club</td>
<td>Mondays at 3:10pm</td>
<td>E204</td>
<td>Cade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem Club</td>
<td>Every other Friday</td>
<td>L160</td>
<td>Urteaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriors 4 Christ</td>
<td>Every Friday</td>
<td>C132</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS (invitation only)</td>
<td>Every other Wednesday</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Henry/Atchison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA (Business Professionals of America)</td>
<td>Thursday 3:10pm</td>
<td>Alex C113</td>
<td>Loyd/Wiggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skills USA Law</td>
<td>Last Tuesday of the month</td>
<td>L155</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UIL Math Team</td>
<td>Monday 3:00pm</td>
<td>E209</td>
<td>McColly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coding Club</td>
<td>Thursday 3:05-3:30pm</td>
<td>B120</td>
<td>Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFA</td>
<td>Last Thursday of the month</td>
<td>L155</td>
<td>Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSA</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Thursday</td>
<td>Main Library</td>
<td>Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rho Kappa History Honor Society</td>
<td>as needed</td>
<td>D143</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National BETA Club</td>
<td>Last Thursday of the month</td>
<td>Alex Cafeteria</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFE</td>
<td>First Monday</td>
<td>K402</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariachi Club</td>
<td>Monday 3:05-4:30pm</td>
<td>P114</td>
<td>Jimenez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Art Honor Society</td>
<td>Every Tuesday</td>
<td>J306</td>
<td>Dodd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Appreciation Club</td>
<td>Every Thursday</td>
<td>B123</td>
<td>Ingram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Lab by Mu Alpha Theta</td>
<td>Every Tuesday/Thursday</td>
<td>C127</td>
<td>Purgason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Club</td>
<td>Every Tuesday after school</td>
<td>B116</td>
<td>Burr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card and Board Game Club</td>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Thursday after</td>
<td>Alex B103</td>
<td>Flores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Club</td>
<td>Every Tuesday after school</td>
<td>Alex A108</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Student Association</td>
<td>Thursdays after school</td>
<td>Alex B107</td>
<td>Sawyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parents will complete Student Registration in Skyward.

Students have personal Skyward with their Single Sign On.

Please do not share passwords to parent Skyward with student.
Schedules 2023

❖ Student schedules will be available to view in Skyward on August 4th.  
   *(if registration has been completed)*

❖ Please have student log in to Skyward to check their schedule. Schedules are likely to change before 1st day of school.

❖ Please remind students to access Skyward daily once school starts to view most up to date schedule.
Change Requests

Schedule change requests must be made within the first 10 days of school and will only be made for the following reasons:

* **Academic misplacement** - placed in the wrong level of a class (Advanced vs On-Level)

* **Placed in class without meeting the Pre-Req** - in Animation 2 w/o Animation 1

* **Program Change** - accepted into a Program of Study or no longer enrolled in a POS

* **Missing an academic class** - missing a course necessary to graduate

* **Course balancing** - to avoid overcrowded classes

Completing request **DOES NOT GUARANTEE** a schedule change. Please **FOLLOW YOUR CURRENT SCHEDULE** until you are notified of an update in Skyward. Please allow up to 3 school days for requests to be processed and **CHECK YOUR EMAIL FOR A RESPONSE**.
Counselors Corner

https://sites.google.com/gpisd.org/sgp-counseling-services/home